Tree-ring records, mainly ring-width and maximum-density measurements, have enabled summer temperatures and precipitation regimes to be reconstructed for many regions. These proxy data, however, provide information about past climatic trends, rather than past extreme climatic events. Chronologies of extreme climatic events (e.g. frost, drought) would be valuable in studies on climate changes. More information about such events is needed, and might be supplied by studies of wood anatomical features, but the ecological significance of many such features remains unknown. For example, radial cracks in living trees might provide information about past extreme events, but they have never been investigated in a dendroclimatological context.
Radial cracks in the wood of living trees may be caused by internal stresses created mainly by frost, drought, wind or lightning (Knuchel 1947) . The growing cells develop tension stresses along the grain of the wood and compression stresses develop in a circumferential direction. Substantial tangential shrinkage is therefore a prerequisite for the formation of frost-and drought-cracks (Kübler 1959; Archer 1987) . The resulting cracks are mostly of the open type. Both wood and bark split open, necessitating the formation of callus wood before the wound can be closed (Larson 1994) .
Frost cracks occur at temperatures which induce the freezing of water in cell walls. They are caused mainly by the cold shrinkage of wood due to internal drying which is produced by the freezing out of cell wall moisture into the lumens of wood cells. The tangential shrinkage is stronger than the shrinkage in a radial direction because of the wood's anisotropy, and leads to tangential tension strain, which triggers cracking (Duhamel du Monceau 1765 Monceau , 1766 Caspary 1855 Caspary , 1857 Müller-Thurgau 1886; Hartig 1896; Mayer-Wegelin et al. 1962; Ishida 1963; Kübler 1987) . Formation of ice lenses in wet sapwood, the more rapid cooling of the stem's outer wood, and the expansion of freezing free water in living cell lumens may also occasionally be responsible for cracking (Schirp et al. 1974; Kübler 1983; Sano et al. 1989) . The cracking may be enhanced by earlier injuries (Butin and Shigo 1981) . Drought may also induce cracks through tangential shrinkage due to water loss (Nördlinger 1878; Barrett 1958; Cremer 1966; Aigner 1981) . Cracking behaviour models of trees subjected to horizontal forces simulating wind stress have recently been developed, e.g. by Peters et al. (1985) and Ossenbruggen et al. (1986) . The most common wind-induced damage is the development of tangential cracks (Busse 1910) , although large radial resin-filled cracks have also been observed (Van der Syde 1976) .
Whatever the condition causing cracking, radial cracks in living trees are of two types: the open type, with callous margin and overgrowing tissue, and the internal intraannual type. This paper deals only with the intra-annual cracks and we use the term "cracks" as an abbreviation for intra-annual radial cracks. In the literature they have been referred to as splits, clefts, fissures, cleavages, checks and shakes. They have been observed in different conifers in several countries (Table 1) . Summer drought and winter frost have been assumed as possible causes for the formation of the cracks, but their actual causes are still unknown because no causal relationship between the frequency of cracking and climatic conditions has been found (Amos 1954; Polge 1984) .
The purpose of this paper is to describe crack morphology at the cellular level and to formulate hypotheses on the ecological significance of intra-annual radial cracks in living conifers in mountainous and subalpine environments. 1933 -1978) at the Passo Rolle weather station, 2002 m a.s.l., 2.5 km from the site. The mean temperature in the coldest month (January) is -5.1°C, and 10.4°C in the warmest month (July). At the Paneveggio meteorological station, located at 1508 m a.s.l., approximately 2 km from the site, the average total annual precipitation is 1207 mm (1922 -1978) , with a maximum in summer. The snow cover lies in the forest for around 6 months. In June 1993 two plots (PAN1 and PAN2) approximately 0.4 ha in area were identified and all the living trees labelled. The trees were then felled as part of a study of new silvicultural treatments for subalpine spruce stands by the "Istituto di Selvicoltura, Università di Firenze". A total of 266 cross-sections were taken from 135 trees (135 at stump height and 131 at 4 m). Since 4 m is a common length for logs in the region, we took cross-sections at 4 m in order to enable normal logging of the timber. The uphill direction was marked on the basal cross-sections.
The third study area (LAS) is located in a forest-meadow at La Sagne (Jura, Switzerland). In April 1993, 28 cross-sections at 1.3 m, 5.5 m, 10 m, 14 m and at 18.5 m were taken from seven isolated spruces, located between 1110 and 1240 m a.s.l. The site conditions of the seven isolated trees at La Sagne are described in Table 2 .
All the cross-sections were seasoned in a fresh-air dry store, and sanded a few months later. Analyses were carried out on all crosssections. All cracks were dated to the year with the naked eye and with a stereo microscope (Wild M3Z Leica). On the basal cross-sections from the PAN2 site, the presence/absence of traumatic resin canals in all the tree rings was recorded. The occurrence of the cracks was then microscopically dated using 10 -20 µm thick microsections (Leitz Aristoplan). The microsections were stained with safranin. Some were prepared without alcohol to preserve the resin. Fractured wood samples and microsections were subject to morphological investigations involving low-temperature scanning electron microscopy (LTSEM). The specimens were prepared according to Scheidegger et al. (1991) . They were mounted with double-sided self-adhesive stickers (Herma, Germany) on aluminum stubs. Specimens were sputter-coated with 15 nm of platinum and examined using a Philips SEM 515.
In all cross-sections (at Paneveggio and at La Sagne), the cracks are narrow-elliptical, lenticular or diamond-shaped, 217 and are filled with resin ( Fig. 1) . The resin was excreted from the resin canal system. It circulated in a very liquid form in the wood through the pits, and penetrated the tracheids, mainly in the latewood. There is never an overgrowing or callous margin. The cracks in the stem are close and parallel to the rays (Fig. 2) . At the cellular level, the cracks occur mostly in the zone of the middle lamella and of the primary wall (Fig. 3) . Cracks start either in the late latewood of a tree ring or in the early earlywood of the following tree ring, and end in the late latewood of the tree ring formed in the year before. In some cases, the thin- walled cells of the early earlywood are torn away from the thick-walled cells of the latewood of the previous tree ring (Fig. 4) . The latewood is more resistant than the earlywood, and seems to stop the cracking. No fungal attack has been observed in association with the cracks. Many traumatic resin canals were observed when analysing the cracks (n = 443) on the basal cross-sections from PAN2. Since traumatic resin canals are produced in response to cambial injury (Larson 1994) , cracks and traumatic resin canals might be due to the same physiological or environmental disturbance. Initially, we thought that the resin canals were produced by the cambium when the cracking occurred in the wood, and that they could help date the cracking. Several canals could be related to cracks, but for others it was difficult to establish such a connection because of the wide dispersal of the canals. The scattered distribution of the traumatic resin canals around the entire stem circumference made it difficult to relate their presence to the cracks. Some (n = 39; 9%) cracks were followed by traumatic resin canals, mostly in the latewood of the following tree ring (n = 34; 87%; Fig. 5) . However, an analysis of the occurrence of traumatic resin canals and cracks demonstrated that the two phenomena are not correlated (Fig. 6 and S. Ghosh, personal communication) . Traumatic resin canals can be induced by a large number of both physical and environmental factors that cause either disturbance or injury to the cambium, and their association with cracks appears to be coincidental.
Most (n = 404; 91%) cracks did not have associated traumatic resin canals. There was no reaction in the cambium to the cracking.
Occurrence of cracking
At both the sites at Paneveggio, most cracks were concentrated in the tree ring for 1927 (Fig. 7) . It therefore seems likely that the cracking was caused by an environmental factor. The other cracks occurred mainly in two periods: 1870 to 1890, and 1920 to 1930.
The frequency of cracks and of trees with cracks was highest at La Sagne (isolated trees) and lowest at Paneveggio (forest sites). At Paneveggio, there were more cracks at PAN2 (1800 -1900 m a.s.l.) than at PAN1 (1700 -1800 m a.s.l.; Table 3 ). Within the sites at Paneveggio, there was no spatial pattern in the trees affected by cracks. In all the specimens (at Paneveggio and at La Sagne), there was no tendency for cracks to be concentrated on one side of the cross-sections. Cross-sections near the butt were more affected than crosssections higher up the stem and the inner part of crosssections more than the outer part (Table 4) .
Cracks were found in both the heartwood and the sapwood. The presence of abundant resin shows that cracking occurred in living tissues with active resin canals in the sapwood. In other species, the cracks may be filled with cellular tissue, e.g. in Chamaecyparis obtusa (Yamanaka 1985) , or may be empty, e.g. in Pseudotsuga menziesii (Polge 1982) .
It is unclear whether the injury occurred only in the outermost ring or contemporaneously in several tree rings of the sapwood. However, the cracks are mainly distributed in specific time spans. Some events probably simultaneously influenced several rings, and only the weakest rings cracked. The structure of the wood is certainly a factor contributing to the crack, with a significant correlation between the number of cracks and earlywood width (positive) and percentage of latewood (negative) having been observed (Reid and Mitchell 1951; Lutz 1952; BouletGercourt 1986; Caspari and Sachsse 1990) . In addition, Polge (1982) found a very significant negative correlation between the frequency of cracks and minimal density.
Dating of cracking
The cracks may be followed by traumatic resin canals but this appears coincidental. Thus, the presence of traumatic resin canals in the latewood does not indicate that the cracking developed at the time of latewood formation. Since there was no reaction in the cambium, the cracks must have developed after the latewood formed and before growth was initiated the following spring. They appear to have formed during the dormant season (fall, winter or early spring), when the cambium was inactive.
Possible ecological causes of intra-annual cracks Wind, drought and frost are all possible causes for cracking. Wind can be excluded, because trees exposed to wind would be more affected than trees growing in sheltered sites and there would be a tendency for the cracks to occur in a certain direction within the cross-section. However, there were no such patterns in the distribution of affected trees, or in particular quadrants of the cross-sections, as also observed by Reid and Mitchell (1951) , Lutz (1952) and Boulet-Gercourt (1986) .
Drought is another possible cause of cracking. At La Sagne, water availability seems to play a key role (Table 2) . According to Polge (1982 Polge ( , 1984 , cracking is associated with the removal of water from soil, because cracks are found only in wood zones with a very low moisture and never in normal moist wood. Consequently, microclimatic soil dryness may be responsible for the cracking. However, in this study, cracking was found to have occurred during the dormant season, and summer drought can therefore be excluded. If a drought period is responsible for the cracks, then it should have occurred during the late autumn, winter or early spring.
The absence of a closed canopy, proximity to the ground and a thin bark all favour cracking. Consequently, frost might be responsible. However, the direct effect of frost can be excluded because no correlation was found between the occurrence of cracking and extreme minimal temperatures or frost days. Moreover, frost events usually produce open type cracks or, during the vegetation period, frost rings which characteristically show underlignified and collapsed tracheids (Glerum and Farrar 1966; LaMarche and Hirschboeck 1984) . Neither open-type cracks nor frost rings were found.
The most likely explanation is that cracking results from an imbalance between water loss and water replenishment during the dormant season. Such conditions may also occur after frost periods without extreme values (Mayer et al. 1988) . At the study sites such periods of imbalance may occur during the early spring at the start of the growing period, as the day temperature rapidly increases and the snow-covered ground remains frozen, or at least very cold. Conifer needle temperatures can be elevated above freezing by intense solar radiation, the air can be extremely dry, transpiration losses can be great, and water lost through transpiration cannot be resupplied from frozen or very cold roots. Cold soil reduces water uptake in three ways: directly, by decreasing the permeability of the roots to water, and indirectly, by increasing the viscosity of water, which slows its movement through both soil and roots, and by reducing root respiration (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979) . Absorption of water from the soil is prevented by frozen ground, and is greatly restricted by low soil temperatures (Tranquillini 1979) . Replacement of transpiration loss is inhibited, especially in those species which have a superficial root system (e.g. Picea abies; Mayer et al. 1988) . We believe that the resulting water deficit generates tangential shrinkage leading to the formation of cracks. This damage can therefore probably be ascribed to frost and/or winter desiccation. Crown damage caused by frost drought and winter desiccation in conifers has been widely reported in the literature (Curry and Church 1952; Friedland et al. 1984; Boyce et al. 1991; Herrick and Friedland 1991) , but no damage to the wood structure has previously been described. Parco Naturale di Paneveggio e Pale di San Martino (Italy). The Servizi Forestali Provincia di Trento (Italy) provided technical support during the sampling. We acknowledge Dieter Eckstein (University of Hamburg, Germany) and Ladislav J. Kucera (ETH Zürich, Switzerland) for helpful discussions. Many colleagues at our Institute (WSL) helped us in some way. We thank Nino Kuhn and Arnold Streule for suggestions, Reinhard Lässig who kindly provided material from isolated trees, and Christoph Scheidegger who provided support with the scanning electron microscope. We are grateful to Sucharita Ghosh for statistical advice and to Rudolf Häsler and John Innes for valuable comments on the manuscript. 
